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One-Day Service on Shirts

YOUR CAMPUS

v {.p f7Jttlj/l

ONE ELEVEN SH~RT SERV~CE

I;y no:-: " ..\n~o:-:

l.Oi~O

!:"p.•l't:' l~rlitPI'
1 (Tl;ls i,.; tiw ~''l'mHl in :\ ;;l'l·;,.,
I.osl' Thn•l'
',)f :lrtld<"s :Jw.lt Lnho "l';lrt" rl~<r·
F,,. th~ twxt th!'t'<' "'"''b thing·~
1:ng tht• pa,., yt•:n· .. )
w,•n• rain~ ::rtmnd tlw l.'N)'l <'atll-:

Hht~.··t~·l ~·\.

~·tltU' \\~ns l'l,l~) a~

I.t\hll~

PHONE 242-5124

111 HARVARD SE

If your clothes are becoming to youthey should be coming to us.
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l'~··.'ll,l
Thl' <'11\' f-l' tih'lh ·.)1
h)stlir><t ttl
'(".:;y,·r~:,y ,Ifa ~t!'!t;j:;!H, th(l
t•tah WH~ till'
' XP\\~ :'t1~, ..,h.._.l, :H ...! tht~ 1~r~~t ~ hh~· hrsat 'il~t~ Pal'k ,\·inning\ lH-n 1 ht.\ ..
vVtJnt W<..~:::. t~H.~ :-:t.~rt r..Yf t~lt.' fv:~t· t"~o'l"t' t!'l,' hn~u . . fan~. Tlu:~ l,.t;..\~; u~~'ll
l·:Jl il.~:~~'l'.-1.
tht.\ t1:U:n·tvrh.ld\ rn1ll111t a~ their
~hn·:n~~· tht\ fall f\'t~~l·~lll i::: tht:. n1a:n \H'a}H\11 no\J.::.iust thL, Lt.llll,~. •
t.ir".C; !lb !":!~~'!':..'- !!' \ l··~lt t+··t· h~·~.::1p.,\!):_.-;
Xf'~;t ,ht' ?\tl'V ~.!t•'<\k·aU$. rnn
3n ::=-t•t'l'~ :--. L.:.d :~~·;,i~;ll~l t~~t\ 1.:J~)~l~ i,"to :;~ H'alraiil :un! flnnhhliti~ and
v\·q·r~ t1;t .. <~ . . ~\n,:~ng \Y.\C daan"!p~. ~ anu· nut t.•l"! tht· "-ht.ll't l'!Hl nf ~\
('.,;,,eh .Hili \\"t11 t:L::~ \va~~ h~1 :2'in::h'(~ 47.., 1.--1 ~ '\h't' h) l":l..~ih Stah\. It
Lf~ t~l~i'l.! f~1il ~l)~~~:'-"~l at ti;f. h\~li~~ ~e . . ~i1!t:'l1 t~' l"P onl} of tllust~ <hty::..
and lu.h1 a tt."~:ttn -.·~'nlpu~(·tl lll!lira~y \Vht~:1 P\'-.-·l'~"t})in~~ g.;.lt.1 ~ \Vl'•'llP:.
~.~f 5t:::it•r".
'l"'i~ll X"-•\\- ).!t,xicll ~tatf.l Ag·~~·h.•:-:.
)lP~t of l.ht"' ·.:.p~•·t·t~ v~·i~itf'l'~ pla;'\~t. fl 't\!'".t~ or tht•il' bth~t t'!,'HHH'~ Of
~~':\'oliihl tht.~ .:.~1 ~~~, i\.1t t!1;~t jn 1~l(j~ tht.' ~-· ·~!1~ t h} f~,,llll\\ i!!g- \VP~'k to
thL' P~~ ..-!; l:ntl 1~. vn htl'l;v t~.l \'Vin. ;.:.·:Y1.' tht' L ...~l~~~~ thrir third h\~~ \)f
Ar~'l 1H.l t"t~(· thll~~:j~t t!::-~.. \Yr•nld tht.~ y:.~:u. A.rtn:\nth' .A.lha nnd Frt1 d
, ••
pit:i.;.,•tl
thv ·S111ith \-.f tht•
h·:t:nt•d-up to
t~t:llll t~• '\;~in dv..t titltt '\\~ith H~:jp,'- pa~~ 1lh'il' V!."!l:." ttl H 1;~ .. 1~ Vit:tnry-. ~
]~:.uu 'Ynut;g :'t• ..•tl~~~.t Third \\~~"!~ to
B~~Ufl<'<' Haek
he a h·-~-~ip h·t\H'l'n \\"yuminp:. Tlw :':;a! ~,·anw for tlw lirst half
l:t:lh am! th<' Loh •. ~.
of tlw ~ul"•'Ll 1i:.ally brought tlll'
Xew 'Ht>xku u}Wtwd thdr !><'a- L<'b''" n win. Tlw Pa(•k dumped
,;on b~· drup;>i:w: tlw ;\liners from :\Iontana ~·1-G and pkkt•d up ~onll'
T<'Xas "·t•stt>rn, ~:!-7. The> Park llilH'h nt•!'rlt!d :<ph·it.
prayed aa h.spirl'J g't\lllt.' in drubCol.n·ad<l Statt> wa~ thl' n£>xt to,.
. lJi:Ug th~ ~·vung" JHn~r::; and gnve fnll. ~':l-l)~ !ind tht'l lu~~a1 fan.::; s;;nv ~
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when are
65%and 35%
good marks?
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Quality Dry Cleaning
Alterations
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BUY NOW FOR FIESTA!

20% OFF

ON
ALL IT!:MS

• OrigiilOI Pointii~QS
• Unusual Gifts from Around Tho \' . '.~ ; ,.
• Old Puwn lnd:ao: Jewelry
o Wood Corvlo~~s
" ~-L"'~·~io ~'JlJS
" Pottery From All Pueblos lnc. Maoio's

" rland Tookd lr.~ln'"' Goods
c:c~N

.t~~~df·~

·the lwst effort of the year th<'
next we<'k a~ the Paek crushed
the ·wyoming Cowboys, 17-ll.
,
"
i This game was the turning
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: poi t f . th e I,ob 0 S m
'
·
'
th e:
· I line ad, 65c-3 timo> $1.50. Ineertions ,1 • n, o.r
wmmng
" must be sumitted b:t noon on day before'"' AC title. The next try for the
: !lUblirlltion
to Hoom
Publio•· i p k .. tl1e H omeconung
'•
t'l
tionR Buihling.
Phone15~.CHStudent
s-H2S or 243· J ac W<IS
1 te I1
•r.u. ext. 314.
i with the Air For<.'e Academy. The'
FOR SALE
1Lo bos came out strong and went
'll_i_O_'l'_<ll-tt-.Y~(-:J-,r-:_r_o_r-,al~. Norton, :;ooec,t for an early score only to fumble
W63 mo<ld. Brand new condition. l'all the ball and probably thP game.
! ~~"-"~.~~-- r.. _1_~· .~·.~~-----~--- _ The final Rrore was AF !lO, UNM B.
; 19tJO IIU,J.MAN :IIINX t'onv..rtibl<>, Tnk"
'\VAC Poes Fall
, oV£1r pn~·mt.•iit~: of $25 a month. Ca11 be
1 """ at r,ro~ ti2nd s.w. 5114, 15.
Th<' final two \VAC foes fell to
· GASA!.iA.'Ts· ,~ere 'd..~li:nro ·;;th-youthful the resurgent Lobos, first BYU
; drivers in mind ... STRETCH your al- and then Arizona in the title
1 lowance · · · r:et top performance at match In beatinoo Bri"'ham Youno1 GASAMAT, 320 W:;omm!l, S.E.
'
•
..,
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PERSONALS
!the Paek collected some n•venge
iwANTEI> to n•nt or. hotL<e Hit. Mountaino, for ~he previous Y('Ul'. New ~fexiro
I rural Santa F~. H<""·Po:>•ibl~ Part:; fnotlagam showed an outstandmg de. •tndPntl. Call :1·14-7007 after r. :00 v.m. fen"e to \••1'n 96 0
·1 G.'l4, 1». Ht
·~
" ' - - •
·· ···-·---------------·In the championship
~ AJ,TEHATIONfl, mon<lin~. darning. but· ,
.
'
•
" tons nt\d t;cw-un.: t.uutact Mr~. Uov£!1 N e"''' !\Io~w·n :rl~'.!.'"{lf! fh~l!~ l--('~::,t ~11
: 207 Stnnlord SE !close to University). around game to win the crown for
i Pl10ne CH 2-7533.
•
•
·,
TRANSPOitTATION
t~e ~econd straight Y,!'l\.1' .. Semor:;;
'a l'ASSENGEI\S to ahnre airplane ex- ~d~te Stokes ~urky St?llm.gs and
. pcn•cs unc•WUY to lndianat>oli•, Cincin- JUI!tors
Mano 1\Iarmnm and
nuti, or Louiwlllo area on 2lith, 29th, or 1\Vayne Tvrdik e>a<•h played an out80th May. Phone 299-~038 after 6 p.m.,
.
; ~<·e NM Union Travel Board. G/1, G/15. standmg game for the Lobos.
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NEWMEXICOLO~
OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

BUY GAS AT HOWARD'S

Howard F. Millett

HOWARB'S DRIVE·IN
1717 EAST CENTRAL

This is the fabric combo
that makes music with
sleek good looks and wash·
able durability. And Post·
Grads are the bona fide
authentics that trim you up
and taper you down. Tried·
and-true tailored with belt
loops, traditional pockets,
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 in
the colors you like ••• at the
stores you like.
•oiFont'• Rtc. Tf.i for Ita Pofyutor ~lber'

WIN ATRIP TO EUROPE
Pick 'up your "Destination Europa"
contest entry form at any store fea·
hiring the h.l.s label. Nothing to buy!
Easy to win I h.i.s offers you your
cho1ce of seven different trips this
summer to your favorite European
city by luKunous Jet. Entar now!
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Don't think about 1\fonday morn•
ing. I~iYe it up!
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Senate Acts~:;;;;,~;~~med '"ushing Called
•
•1
R•
ht
PeaceCorpsHead N• th D 1
t
C
0 n lVI 19 s Bf,)l;,'~!!u.':.~::~·y 1n
e ega e

u

P;~s~~l~~~;~~~sub~:~ F dM• h dl• I
esoIu IOn OK'd llr~f~s~:v;t
~~~~~sd ~~:~~~?~~:f ~~~t~~~o!'e~~: un IS an tng Ole!
.
-On Second Try i?o~~-~. ;~~;~;;y h:~l'~n~~~~~~~~t Ch arges Crop.Up·\Events
Launched
Td
f.
~~~~~~~ ~fp!~U~~~~e~~:~~s ~~~c~·~~~
0 ay as testa
IAfter Hot Debate ~~c~~~·yi~~~~ea~~~~~;:~.:lpOrary At Counc\\ Meet 'Weekend Begins
wrrn
l

IR

37 to 8

Senate. .,Voting
0n ClVI R.lghtS
Bill Is Listed

t. •

-.

Benedetti will be assistant di-

.

diBenedetti, a UNM staff mem-\
\
In yc!>h~,·day's Student Senate .
, . ,
.
bm: sbw: 1947• llOlds two UNM
,
, ,
~o~~Y the whirlwind of ll'ie;;t~~t'
th :( 11 .
• t d f . Student Senate met twice y~s- d . )
d
d t . t 111
b- 1
Hl .JIM .JANSSON
raet!Vrtle~ a!·e \lllderway
tlfe ~
mee
mg, l'i ehtso bill•
owmg ' 0 e
or '.terday and passed
egtees an
?c oxa e
a
LOBO •Staff 'Vriter
I • ·
f
f
·
f
the civil
. . the. resolutiOn
.1 normal
and asocml
psychology[
1JHOI111Se o a ull \\eel,end o fun
g
·
m favor of the C1vtl Rtghts B1 1. f
tl U ·
't f C 1 d ·
A model UN dele.,.ate Karen 1in a h"brid of Spanish aml wc:st
·0
A
1 F!' ht
1- ·
•
rom
te mvers1
y ofor o ora
o.
.
· ,..
,Student,
•
..,
•
1g , It was tl1e seeon.d wee~
m a r?w
He Jms
directed
several·Tippon,
stated before
ern• celebratitlg.
AI p h a Clu mega, nge
Baptist Union, Chakaa, Chi that Senate cons~de1·ed the BilL
. th UNllf
. 1
•l 1 Council last night that Jack Hush- Western elot.hes are the order
1 geneta psyc 10 - ·
years e
tl
· h d e1egate to t 11e 1of t I1e d ay, an d anyone eaugI1t
Omega, Clippers, Club de las Lastt' week's
d fmeetmg
t d bsaw
t the
S ret ogy Laboratory and was on Ieave•mg· was 1e mnt
1 '!don t e. e~ c !' d .u
Americas, Cot•onado (3)' Delta sou
·lelnda e re~ently :Col' a year as profession-~::ifodel UN at Seattle Jast month. lOUt of the .customary gat•lJ will
Prest en Art ufe en res c.t e a 1 . t
t th C
. 11 St t
St d t B d T
1\I'k lbe thrown mt.Q the hoosegow a
Gamma
111 ern in
a California.
e amal'l He
o has,
a e Walker
u enalso oreported
y reasurer.
1 e, ten~porary ,1a!l
. • set up O\ltS)(le
. ~he
•
' Economics
'
. Club' Eta •special meeting. for yesterday
. · . IaHospital
to Council:
'
Kappa Nu, Forscemcs Clul>, Geue- A~ the ses.siOn opened, a stJp- published in social and general' that he could find no mention ofi Umon. Law and order arc lJemg
va House, Hillel, Hokona (4)' In- ulatJon that It close a.~ 1>:30 p.m. psychology jo~rn;ls
the extra $280 allocation made to Imaintained by the Sheriff's Poese
tt>rn:J.tional Club, Kappa
methetut1 f
Benedetti
his rank of' the ;.Uode1 UN delegation for tl1e composed mostb• of UNlii foot-"
a o.
, .\
w en e nne 11111
• t
f
f
h
·ex e
f th
· tl
b
ball Jllnyers
Gamma, Las Campanas, .,resa was reached, 1\Ielcndres allowed a;assocta e ~ro esso; 0 psyc 0 1.og_yl ·p .nses .0
e nm 1 mem cr.
'A l\la.;•inei1e Trio, }<~ddie and the
Vista (.4), Newman Center
(3),
'five
minute
break
before
ordering.
and,
after
the
first
semester,
IS,
l\I1SS T1ppon reported to Coun- B •
. .
d CIUllJIUS
.
·'
.
sched:lled to teach at least one' •'1
tl t h
. th fi. t It' .. t I o:vs, ''J·'ll wan d,.
n moun
Onate (2), Pre-Med Soctety, Skt a second sess1on.
'
.
.
.
lc 1 m s e was e. 15 a nna eifrom 11:30 to 1 p.m. perfot·milJg
Cl b S
k ·' Cl b v· '1 t
The resolution-originally of- class m his specu;I field..
!and heemne the eighth delegate•in the chnraeteristic Spanish
u ' ' pea er s
u . Igl an es, feJ.·ed by Mike Cat•ey but with co- He has been. actmg chmrman ofrwhen the lnttel' dropped out.
istyle The Gay Rancheros another
and Wesle~ Foun~abon.
sponsors addcd-wds eventually,PsYchology ~his yea~··~~:· Fra~k; "!.don't know how Hushing got::>.rari~che ~roup, will ~ntcrtain
Those votmg agamst the mens- adopted 37 to 8 with two absten.IA. I.og~n,,.1 ale Umvc:~~ty sta~ the !(lea that he was tl1e dg·hth "ft·om 1 to ·1 p.m. in the Union.
ure wer..,:
tions. Sev('n Senators appar('ntlylmemher, will bec~me chmrman for ,dclt>gate," Miss Tippon said, and I The t•vcning will bl'gin at 7 p.m.
Alpha Delta Pi, Coro~ado (2) 'I did 110t return after the five min- tht~ii sen!f~~~r.
d
11 •t added that Rhe had he~rd that'with the traditional burning o£
Hokona (2), l\Iesa V1s~a (1) , u~e break They were Alpha Delta .. • • : \\ 11 c.
sen ..s. a. 1 ·~. Hnme Crow, t.he delegatwn head, 1Professor Snarf.
.
.
Spurs, and Young Republicans. 1iP1, Alpha. Phi Omega, Christian i:a.m~esto La\1.11 .Amet~~a~t)llUb 'had told Ruf'lhmg he rould go andl Aftl.'r the symbolic de10tr?ct:m1
I,utheran Student Association Student Center, Kappa Alpha ~<'s, as t 1 ~ .. '1 ~ges~t; 1 ~Y e ~~-.that he somehow had gotten the of care and wony, the> nudw:Ly
and 1\fountainPering Club ab- Theta, Lambda Chi Alpha, and ltmuo~s cotn r_ae tlW.I
t_1e f. : money.
:opens in the tmrking lot bC'hWt>n
staitwd
two from Sigma Chi.
gov;el.mnen 111
te na 1011 or 1
Statement to LOBO
1
(Contimwrl on page 2)
·
The meeting was packed with trmmng2~~C'~orps volunteers. : In a Htatement issued to thc 1
~.
--~·--about 75 vi!.'wer;;, inrluding many
Film Society
LOBO after the Conncilmeetinp;,:Sf
f
aS
onguay
OlnS
Negroes.
Basketball
star
Ira
Th
!1
.
fll
"M
\Jack
Rushing
maintained
that
he
U
ents
to
0
'
1
t
c
e 1. 51 lv ext ran 1 m
<'X-, \"a~ th fi "t 1~ · t
d th ·
•tf
B R'd "
d
1 b L 1. "o e rs a Letna e. an
ereEl
•
H argc an d f ornler Stu d en t Coun- 1.
omml
cilmau Ed Lewis spoke in favor Bean lus 'Ill be, llll'O UCtN 1· y
the eighth d<'legate. He cited!. n
a
ec+ton
C
AlchE
, .
.
of the bill.
I unu~ ;;'1 e. s wwn ~( ay a 1 the January 8, 1964 LOBO as
.
.
Dr. T. r. Castong?ay, chmpnan Coronado Hall Senator Dick an~l D.lo p.m. m the Umon T~~a-: listing the alternates with his A voter remstra.twn tublt• ro~
. ttl
of the UNM chemtcal engmeer- , ·t tl
tcr, sponsored by the UNl\1 FJllll! 11 a 111 c fit·st
sponsored by the :J:fontoya Bt'll
.
.
'
, ·
.
·1
• · y
. t 1~var s 1en spo1te agams 1e re- S · t
mg c1epal:tn;ent, 1.uls been ~~ppom .- solution, and quotNl judicial pre.- octe y.
i :\!ike Walker, Student Body Rl:w;el'~
and t.H\ Umv:rslty . oung
eel to the. rcsearcl~ comnntt;e of cedents. He said the bill was in
•
;Treasuret•, told Cot11wil he eould J?emoe1ats w11l l1e set up m ,Um
Instttute ?f Chell!- violation of the lllth alll!O'ndment, MIrage O u t On
find no mention of the $280 al-: SUB :Monda.y and Tuesday. StU•
n~al I•,ngmeet·s. He Will lc~vC' becau~e it promotes "invohmttn·y
lot•ation fm: the ninth member in' dents '\\:110 vnll he 21 by .Noveml•l'I:
Saturda~~ for the annual .mee~mg ·e1·v'tude,.
. d
uld f .
._ Thursday May
lpa. st Student Council minut •3. of th1s year are quahfied to reo£ the AIChE next week m P1tts· s 1 . ' ,\11 • 'Y0
orce per
1
I
•
•
es. gtster.
burgh Pa
'
sons mto a position of "de facto
The 75th Anniversary issue IJurk ~ushmg, m another state- Students who register ean 1Je
'
'
rom·don" by the fede1·al govern-• of the MIHAGE, the stu<lent .n~ent 1s~ued to. the LOBO last qualified to vote in th~ ,..;neral
mcnt,
, '
yearbook, will be ready for night, said h~ behevecl former Stn-,election ill the fall. Mrs."' Stony
Wesley Foundations alte:nate distribution Thursday, May 21. dent Body Tteaau~er Evan Drum-·uenington of Prednct 17 , who is
· Capsas to Assume Senator, Terr;r L~tm!11, said a Copies may be picked up in mond had authortr.?d the moneY'a notary public, will be in chat:,re
P.ancl of American Jl1l'~sts had de- the Mirage office on the ground for the UN delegatiOn.
jof the registration drive. 'fhis
.
Called Irregular
. lreg·ist.ration is a public service
Teaching
Position ctded re.~ently to unannnously en- iloor of the J ourn:tlism Build·
Dr. Cleon W. Capsas, who will dorse tJtlc two (public accom· ing· at the comer o£ Yale Blvd.
1\hke Wa.lker referred to th1s to the students who missed the
receive his Ph.D. ,Tune 5 at the tnodations) as being within the and Central Ave. Activity as a "highly irregulm· procedure." primar;.
Univet•sity of New Mexico, has framework of the Constitution.
He ~aid he would inveHtigate it
_.- - - - - - - been llamed associate IJrofcssor Mesa Vista's Senatot' said he cards
will been
be required.
If for
the further and report to Council next
card has
validated
of modern languages at Texas thought the meeting had beC'ome second semester, there will be September.
Western College in El Paso be· too emotional, nnd said "few 110 charge fot• the bool<. If thel'e
Dave England, chairman of the The Photography Club will hold
gimting in September.
would say they are ng·ninst civil is only- one semestcJ•'s valida· Hadio Board, reported to Council its final meeting• Monday at 4:30
Dr. Capsas acting director of ri~·hts or human rights--but the tion, an additional $2 •50 will that Pre;;ident Popejoy had re- in the .Mesa Lounge of the Union.
the Peace r, :ps unit at tlH~ U11 j. bill would not be the best way of charged. Without either semes- jet~ted an offe1' to share the cost Elections will he held fot• lil'Xt
01
versity of N<\W
Mexico shtcc Jan- bringing this about."
ter's card, the book costs $5.00. o.f an FM station eq\mlly. Eng- year's ofileer1:1, and a tcnatiV'a
mn·y, ·will become field director Senators fr~m Geneva Ho~tsa\ Plastic coval'S will also be ian? sa~d thn_t ~opajoy felt the calender for a~tivities will be dis ..
for an NDTDA Smtmu1r Lungnap;c and the Bapt1st Student Umon available for 25c.
Umverstty chdn t have enough cussed. All mterested pet•sons
Im~litute h\ Argentina.
(Continttcd on Pnge 3)
(Continued 011 }lnge 2)
please ntt\'nd.
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BILL BELL'S FAVORIT

when they're
65%DACRON
&35%cotton
in Post-Grad
slacks by
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Friday, May 15, 1964
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8;30 to 9-Sun. 1 0·1
WRIGHTS 518 Central SW, ?.47-&2?7
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Breathtaking, beautiful and yours
All the surging beauty, the exciting mystery of the
sea itself seems captured in this newest engage.
ment ring from Artcarved. See the distinctly new,
yet timeless, design of Surf Star at your Artcr.~rvcd
Jeweler. Priced from $180. For more information,
plus helpful suggestions on wedding etiquette,
send 25C for Wedding Guide to J. R. Wood &
Sons, Inc., 216 E. 45th Street, New Yorl~ 17, New
York, Department C.
'!RADwAn~

See Surf Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers
Town
Alamogordo
Albuquerque
Albuquerque

Artesia
Gallup
Roswell

Stmto Fe
Silver City
Tuc:umcori

Jewelers' Names
Sorenson Jewelry
Chmlos L. Bmrott
Butt()ffleld Jowelry
Chcmcllnr's Jewelry
Holnwn Jewulry Co.
Huff's Jowclry Store
S. Spitz Jewelry
Paul R. Gantz
Blitz Jewelry
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"IN THE FRONT DOOR

FP THE STAIRS

FIRST DOOR OX THE RIGHT . . . :;\EXT

NEW MEXICO LOBO!

(~UESTIOX • . ."
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Potronize LOBO Advertisers

· · · \council
•.•
I

Edit~rial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. C'H 3~1428 ·
Editor ip Chief _____________________________ Canol Wayne Cagle
Managing Editor______________________________ Lynn Buckingham'
Campus Editor ---------------------------------Susan Minnick
·City Editor ---------------------------------------Charles Bell
·Sports Editor -----------------------------------Ronnie Watson·,
,: Political Editot• ---------------------------------Doug Browning<
_Feature Editor__________________________________Thomas Ormsby,!
Photographer -------------------------------------John l\Iiloglav

National Pride
25c CAR WASH

I when st•holarship funds had been

though not all-encompassing, step in the direction of a :
society in which every man is treated as an equal-regard- .
less of any extraneous matters such as color of
· · skin.
·
·

had lent Mortar Board the money
so that it could continue its sclJOlarHhip
last nig-ht
progran1.
to forgiveCouncil
the debt.yoted

un~healed

seve1·al ye;n·s ago. The
!);:300.
Student
Council funds
that year
I amount of the missing
wa»

For those who expressed concern that the C1VIl R1ghts
_ Bill is a step in the usurpation of political power by the
f'ederal government we do not believe such a thing will
ever happen. And even If the federal government does
become much more powerful, we are not afraid of such
a step because the feelings of the people will still ulti..
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gabon of Section 704, subsectmn F (deahng With atheism,
see Senate story) is a positi:ve step·toward Civil Rights for
l • .
. f.
u· •
d
•
•
d
al
o the .•mte.
•. As Umverstty
we are m accord With the positive Senate consideration
of the
S
t Civil 'Rights Act of 1964 by the United States

cibz~ns

en~

State~

~tu e~ts,

ch~~ge

AC~HR

car~ls

ltion is in fact responsible ulti·jp.os1:1on on H.R. 1152.•Their ar·'cepted. The People, a t;niver~>ity
il.nntely for the rules we a1·e sub·\
w?re those of a. smc<>re or- Igroup, will provide the entt•rtainIJeet too.
!gamzatJOn whose primary pur- ;lll('llt.
I I think that the administrationjllose "':as the advancement of hu-j
buses
frotn
1ought to be forced to accept fulliman rights. .
. . .
:Vista h<•ginninp; at 12:::0 p.m. and
!:·esponsibility
f_or reason
these, but
that\ . I b~cause
voted agamst
cwil rJghb<,wi!lrun
<'Vl'l'Y half
to
lis not the mam
I wantjlnll
of a ~1m legally
~>Ub·;Jlort stullNJtn
tn th" Jt•ul1•o
nt the
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I~re<'

willl~a\'l'

~he
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Ito see the A WS abolished. I be- ,st.antmted position rcg3;rding 1Sherifl' l'oBse An•na. 1'•1 rNil'h th<~
Ihrective:
lieve in women's rights. I believej!ttle _II. I. am complete!¥ .smc<'l'C 1:m•m1, tl'awl W«''lt rm Lomas to
P-resident of the Student Senate is directed to send :that women should be subject toj 111
hehef, and.
tlwn fivr• mti"'' north nn
copies Of the above resolution to each of the members._ of lthe
same
laws
as
tnel1.
And
.n!lel
attammg
proof
forlr-;rlith.
Tlw Hml"''
ll•lll lwlrin fN•.
at
:a woman student on this campusl m posttlo~, I hope I affordNl,l p.m. with
a 2fit' admhlflion
the U.S. ·Congressional delegation from New Mexico." !doesn't
like the way she is treatedithe
hody. an intl•lli 'i Tlw lwal'fl
c•mlt•!it will
j she ought to be able to appeal to wently dehmated chot<'e.
'111' ,juclp;P!I at tlw ltml~n b\' the
.as·sl"ng
:the student council (as the body! -:r:o. those wh?
arHI
:'it(•w l\lalnar
!representative of all students). ,posJtJon, I offel 111Y adnnrat1011land Glt•rHli Mmnwy. 'l'o })(' l'liA"ihl<•
Last night's Student Council meeting only serves to
The1·e is much talk of "in loco !and respcc~; .and to the vil'tors, :rot· the c•@tNit, tlw applit•:mt tm!f;t
dapptrec!Iatlon for a well de-l haw
l;i" hl•iu·tl in
. ""sser·ti'o·ns that some mi'ghty strange thi'ngs !parentis". In that the
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tory rules applied to us m•e the: a e s all(·
, Mttt•('h.
Cement Oul
have been happening with student funds. After several
obvious example. of it oni
I . 'l'ht• .final !lnrll'l' nf Uw I'Ph>ln·nCouncil meetings; a LOBO editorial; an answer from a ;this campus, these 1·ules are the
Rrl'hard Evarts
rtron spotlir.ht:; thr• Ar,-r:it• Hmnh. .
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,
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. ,
• ;concern of the whole student·
l!l'l'H, a WNJh•rn c;,·,mp oriJ,o;inat·
perso-r: mvol~d .m th~ Model. U.N., and then ~nothei !group. I believe that for this rca'·1~~~~ at N1•w MNdw, Htalt• in r.ns
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Terms to the Students
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HTHE MOST SHOCKING

FILM I'VE EV.ER SEEN.
I COULDN'T .BELIEVE

My Ey.Es.I''
'•

-WrJ_nrla Hcle,
Datly News
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• TAPERED

• BELT LOOP &
• CONTINENTAL
Available in lightweight docron and cotton and wrinkleresistant, long-wearing dacron

¥!~~

and wool

SIZES 28 THRU 36

]0.95

to

16.95

KNIT
SHIRTS
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McGREGOR
& JOCKEY

"A bold work, touched
with genius. Parts of
the film shimmer wlfh
breathtaking virtuosity!'

wide assortment
of colors in
sizes small thru

X large

5.95

from

open daily

revolving charge

Layaway
free alterations

9 a.m, to 5:30' p.m.
fridays until nine.

Phone

255-2684
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OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS

SUMMER DRESS SLACKS

Amateur

co~t~ct Leheny~t~~
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ALSO GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE
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in worldng
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·
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; and took up the same business.
;Lamm yielded to Ed Lewis, who
;spoke in favor of the resolution.
He asked "What do we want
, America to be ? What do we mean
:by patriotism?" He Haid the Civil
R"ights Bill would go "a long ways
to blunt the edge of bigotry."
Angel Flight Senator l\Iarilynne
1\IcKny
then proposed an amend1
: ment which was accepted after
Iprolonged discussion.
1
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has helped sho'<\ '<\hat can be done nght here . . . and !this year. I won't be here next·P.S .. Ple.ase withhold .m:v name m~pe1· couple must be shown for adrlg-ht no·.v.
year so I can only hope some_;publ~catlon, to avmd Jl<'I'BOIWl;mission to both the :IHdwav and
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~w1th a barbecue at 11:15 a.m. m
4 e 1t ;reso~ve"d by ihe Student $enate of the Umver- .me the 1·umor that the AWS must I eal E t ,
· sit·V of New :Nfexico that.: The Student Senate of the
the approval of the adminis.\ . I wish to convey my congratula-;.·the pm·king lot of :\Iesa Vista.
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Deal' :=;usan,
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he timely. to. ex-officio member to the Cultural
1 I thmk that all women students, pomt out that 1f any antagomsm Committee.
mately dec1de m wh1ch dn·ecbon thiS nation goes.
!are aware that the Associated:exists toward these few officers,
----------The federal government is a very essential force in the ;Women Students is not a coke lit would be logical to assume that
shaping of this. nation.
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stems
.
• for only
. - with
.
. !mo1e. \Vould
If I dtdn t it
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for.directly
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be taken agamst poverty m this nation, agamst racml .I too would think it absurd. (If . from any disrespect for the law\
.
bigotry, and against unequal opportunity because of any !one can detach. oneself e1.10ugh, idas Ruch. Since t11c basiH of true 1
(Contmued from page 0,.
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. ii . l •
.
;becomes amusmg to think that[law f.'nforcement must alwavsi Johnson Gym and Mesa \1sta
sue -s~pei Cia I easons.
.
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,
! the women students have formed I rest in fosterin~ respect for titc Residence Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Agam, we thank everyone in the passage of the 1·esolu- !'an organization which upholds baw and not bitterness towal·d it, .Tht! highlight of this evening
tion. It is not all-important on the national level; but it the rules :hat
h sincerely recommend tltat thesei:'·Ill be the \Yestern dance.
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. t ld th S
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Summer Bowling
Leagues Fo-rmed

1

Coun~

LOBO's stand in favor ·of the bi:ll, but \Ve hope the1·e are ·
no
scars as the result of such a stand. \Ve sincerely feel that the CiYil Rights Bill is an essential, al-

1
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lof $:lOO. Writes It Off
Shtwon White appeared before
, Counc·il to ask them to write oft'
I',an
cil. old
The
debt Board
occurred,
Mortar
debtshe
to Raid,
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Our Generation
Student Senate is to be-congratulated for its stand in
favor of th.e'Civil Rights Bill yesterday. For lack of space
in this "tight" paper,. we ,.;·ill print the text of the resolution below. There seenied'to_ b'e some feeling· against the

Senate...
(Contil~ued

for •• • • •CHAL
• • •C
••••••
are
s?me 30. stntes already had civil . forming. The leagues will be
E OS
:r1ghts b1lls as strong as the H.R. etA·ht weeks lonp; to coincide with
Hand woven Mexican jackets
7152. The BSU Senator said if the summer school.
COVERE W
•
stepped on a "few toes,"
.Two mixed foursome Jeng·ues
D
AGON
It would go a ways to "help re-, ~~.Ill meet at fi:30 on Tuesday and\'
OLD TOWN
1
i medy
stepped on for the last 6 ·
· 200 years."
·: Young Republicans' Senator
COLISEUM - ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
~Dennis Howe then gained the
S~lf-Service
FAIRGROUNDS
'floor and charged that the BilL
!was in violation of the First
SATURDAY, MAY 23rd, 8:30 P.M.
\Amendment--in that it violated a
Rags_:_No Brushes-No Chamois
Go·Go Party Spectacular
:,person's rill.'ht to "assemble with
·whom he chooses, which is the:
IN PERSON- ON STAGE
Soft Wate·--High Pressure
; basic American right."
I
In accordance with the adoption
Wash Motors Like New
:of "ad seriatum (in which each
'section is considered separately), I
the Senate considered the title
1232 San Mateo SE.
dealing with voting regulations.
· SenatoJ.' Lamm yielded to 1\Iark
1712 Eubank N.E.
CONNIE HAINES
Acuff, who said the bill "does not'
STAR
BERYL DAVIS .
JACKIE
GLEASON
anyone
to assot'iate
with
MOTION PICTURE
-----~"--~ - ·-·------.-~----~---- :force
ianyone."
He said
the hill ~vould
TV STARS
- .·
1not prevent reprisals ag·ainsti
SHOW
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.YOUR PERSONAL
h<ive them the right to face the
KIRBY STOl-lE FOUR
SERVICE JEWELER
!reprisals."
10
SUE
CHARLES DANCERS
An amendment was proposed!
1
LEO
DIAMOND
- TULARA LEE
;by Alpha Chi' OmeA'a Senatori
·~~
1Laura Loy hut was ruled out of
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;;-, <'(.
i
o1;der. Mesa Vista then offered an
STUDENT TICKETS ONLY
THE BRIDE & GROOM
:amendment which expreRsed :op- 1
at Student Union Building
.position to the section which' al-i
l.lowH discrimination against athe- i
~
'; •N
call 247-2214
~·
•ists. It was passed without discusTO WEAR
-, ' ,!.7
. ·.\ \ - !.sion.
The second 1neeting was then
WITH PRIDE
,called immediately by 1\Ielendres ====:::;====
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it~en spoke
favor ofstated
thE' resoluSummer
bowand
Jill A' students
](>agues
1
:bon.
Clay 1nCarson
that faculty,
staff,

(Continued -from page 1)
! money to spare for such a Pl'o.icd.
! But he did, according to England,
encourage the establi.shment by
the students of an FM station and
hinted that ndrninistt·ation funds
would not be entirely lacking.
Council decided to continue nego' tiations witb the University in
hopeH that they would be willing
to p<:~y for the unkeep of a trans~
mitter on Sandia C1•e,;t as a service to the state.
Othel' business con<hlct<•d hy
Council included the approval of
appointments to several executive
committee positions, the wiping
out of an old Mortal' Board debt

l'>lbliohed Monday, Wed<~..da:r, Thunda,. o.nd Fridll}' of the regulAr unlversitT year by!
the Hoard <>I Student Publications of the A.sociated Students of the Univenity of New!
Mexico .E:ntered- a~ second cla!l!l' matter at tbe AlbuquPrque post office August 1, 1918,,1
onder the aet of !!a reb 3, 1810. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription '
rate: U.50 for tbe oehool year, payal>le in advance. All editoriaJ. and aillned coluiDUJ
expr~ss the •i•wa of the writer o.lld not necesoarlly those ol. the. Board ol. Student Pub- i
llrJitions or or the University.
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OLD TOWN BOOKS

Last LOBO: Save youl' Letters
to the Editor until Septcmbc!·.

ACROSS FROM LA PLACITA

WE'RE GETTING IN MORE PAPERBACKS
lARGE. STOCK SECOND HAND BOOKS
OPEN EVERY ~VENING (EXCEPT SUNDAY)
.

SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUMMER LEAGUES
.
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em,Lamm
Discussion Has
Large Turnout

rt ott D-J.\ yl, a.o 'IV l
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7515 LOMAS BLVD, NE
AM 8-3308
32 BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING

Senator MechemiJoins csu s;a~i;·--·~
Debates Bill Withi Ge?rge Meyer~
jOutfs UNM Unton
ACOHR Member ~Advis.or Position

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
lBOO

CENT.~AL

SE

I

CH 3-6553

Free Pickup and Delivery to all Dorms

WANT ADS

BICYCLES

•
•
UNM RegiStro t10n1 •
.
Fiesta .Trop hY Winners
Are
• Af fermat h
TD Inl•t•J() te IBM Of Most In• ( eIebraflon

1O%,. Discount
To UNM Stuclenfs
Hercules English Racers
AMF (Men's & Ladies)

JOE TURNEY
BSA SALES
8206 LOMAS NE
256-9444

3503 Lomas Blvd., NE

_I

Ph. 255-8817

Cool As All Outdoors!
Crisp, light, beautifully
tailored WALK SHORTS
1'1rey're the uniform of the
flay, if J'Olt plan a really comfortable
summer out-of-doors! Choose from
a big selection of stripes, plaids,
checks and solid colors in a
wide variety of colors and fabrics.

..
IT IS FOR SALE EVERY DAY AT
FURR'S JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
The. diamond is fine quality, the setting is
superbly fashioned of 14K gold. It is made
for a lifetime of love. You can buy it for cash
or one of convenient credit plans.

$4.00 up

"A tribute to
your good taste"
A GRADUATION GIFT

FROM STROM BERGS .••
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The UNM: Union Jll'Og-!'am adBy DOUG !3~WW,N!NG
viser has resig-ned to accept the
LO_BO Poht1eal EdJto~
position of Directot· of the ColLast m~:ht, before an estnnated legE< Center at Colorado State
c1~owd of 500 people, Sen.atot• ~d- 1 College at Greeley, Colo.
wm L. ~echen~ engaged 1ll an .lll· P 1·ogmm adviser Geor)!.'e Meyers
fo.n~1al d!scuss10n. on tl~e pendmg will leave his post Sept. 1 for his
C1v1l R1ghts B1ll w1th Terry new post at Colorado State whl•re
Lam;;;,- UNM freshman and he will direct operations of thl'
ACOHR's representative for the new three million dollar centur
· discussion.
which is scheduled fo1· opening in
The discussion was preceded by 1965.
'fHE KING AND QUEEN 01~ FIESTA, Steve Malnar (right) witlt !tis date K)'la Taylor, and Glen.
from Dr. Sherman
Meyers came to the University
di Mooney (left center) with Nick Brainard, received their awafds at the Aggie Uarnbler dance
m1th
UNl\I, moderator of the ,from Omaha University where he
Saturday night. 'fhe dance was followed by the Mariachi serenade at Hokona Hall, the final actiYity
.
·.He gaye ~he ~·ules forjserved for four years as directo1·
of Fiesta 1964. (Photo by 1\filogla,·.)
dJscuss1on Which mcluded: no .of food services,
.. --~speeches from the audience, no Directo1· of the Union, Bill BieriN
f F
F' j
heckling, no .applaus~, and· no or-.1baum, said "George joined the
1 OW
0
ace tna S
.· demonstratiOns of any New Mexico Union staff to he]J>
him become acquainted with
an iuh·odu.ction to the dis· Union operation and
him
cusswn, Dr. Snnth l"ead f1·om a for such an opportumty. Ills new
magazine article written by position represents a fine proHarry s. Ashmore, editor of the motion, but one I feel he is preA1·kal!Sas Gazette at the time of pared to handle well. We cel'tainBy THOMAS ORl\ISBY
Fiesta took its l1igh toll of par-I Alpha "Bucking- Barrell," a
the Little Rock school crisis. In ly have appreciated his work here,
LOBO Feature Editor
ticiJlauts, winners and womoutll>eater from last year but
the al•tic1e, Ashmore asks, "Can and wish him the best in his new
. . . Isouls again this y~ar as the final, bit as popular as it was the
pri~ate ownership decide arbit- position."
A new me~hod of !'eglstrattolljfiing of the academic seasoll. be-'lbefore.
rar1l;v: whom to Se~·ve?"
.
~~..
-~- - to hC> lll<f.'d tlus fall has been.an-;. came a.fact j.nstead..of an expee-.
Heard Growing Trophies
Smith also remmded the audln~u~eed tw. J. C. MacGregol', ad-~tation last week-end.
.
. Though Midway Sooths repre- enc~ that 1VI:ay 17 was the tenth.
·~
·n
mJsslons du•el'tor. Student~ Who 'Few 'finish tlte f.<fes"ta· <-elcln·a·jsent the combined effort of large anmverSal"Y ?f the S~pl·eme·Oou~<t/. .
. · · t,.
. . . . · .·pl?~1 to atte~~ next. ~all Will 1·e- tion with mo~·e than ?its of cla;vlgroups fo ]Jepolc, they don't !~ave,
on mtegratwn of publ1e..
.
.
eel>~ h~· matl advu<ement andjpotten' won m the pmata. booth quite the same personal sacrJti.celsclwols.
· · ·1
r.cgistration appointment reqtlCRt, at FI:i<lay's Midway 0!' Weary!' as was called :for from the con- Mechen!! spd~ke fit·~t an,? hJOinlnglyi
form::<.
feet and dusty Western clothe's testants in th.e Beard Growing· tett•nlebdb t .1e Iscu.ssiton vet eunadrgi•
d · •
· t rop 1neg
· • Conte»t. B.ear d growers b eganlaken
·es 1o in ymg
e r
e ·- 'l'he end of the year brings
The a. miSSion.
<)'n·ec t or. •Sal'd ·1m t t hose f ew .who wm
NewproJec
Mexic.o."
that all m~ormat10n supplied tol deserve n ~p;ctal salute. .
, March 6 Wl~h clean-shayen faces
He then proceeded into the vari- many special events, particularly
studentt< Will he on p~rfora~edj . The regunng trophy wmners and .have ~mce that ~nne ~een ous pl'o\'isions of the Civil Rights for graduating seniors.
IBl\1 cards :tl}d tlmt he IS ur!\'mg were:
. •
ntlrlnng chm. brushes m vm·mus Bill. As it soon became apparent
Friday, J\fay 29
sturlen}s not to fold or mut1l~te King Steve Malnar, a JUU!Ol' of stage.s of busmess.
.
!that llfechem seriously· objected Jewish Graduating seniors will
them m ~ny m_anner. OtherWtSejRed Wing,, Minnesota sponsored ,This c?ntest was JUdg-e.d bylonly to Title II (public aceomo- be recognized at the Sabbath
the maehmes Will not be able tojb;< Mesa V1sta !fa~!; Queen Glen-!F1esta Kmg ,Steve Malnar anddations) and Title VII (fair em-!Evening Servke at t11e Tem)Jle
handle them.
1d1 Mooney, a J.umor of .Ros\yelll·Queen Glend1 Mooney at. the. ployment practices), he asked Albert B'nai Israel Synagogue.
This is the first time that alltsponsored by P1 Beta Ph1; Fu·st Rodeo Saturday. It ended m a/that the discussion be limited to
Wednesday, June 3
l\tJeh lnfot·mation wm he handlcd)Attendant Ed Stokes, a 'Seniot· o~llir~t P.lace tie·betwe:n Martin Fry, these two lil•ticles. Thi.s was 7:30 p.m.-CPremony and recPphy th<' swift 1BM data J)l'Ocl'ssingj Phillips, 'l'exas sp.onsored by P1 a .1U111or from GlorJCta, .and Max agreed upon by Lamm.
tion honoring wives of gradunt~
Jll'ocedm'l',
Kappa Alpha; Fn·s~ ~ttendant Hanna, a sophomore ll'Om the
Sen. Mechem had several objec- ing seniors who have worked in
MacGt•eA'Ol' said that this is a!Judy . Crockett,. n ,.JU,?!Or from. Canal Z?ne.. . .
.
tions to the two titles. He felt order to finance their husband's
much more- sophisticated program Lafayette, Cahforma sponsored
·
Rodeo Trophies
that it "grants too great a power education in the theater of the
than mo~t institutions start with, by Kappa ":'-lpha Theta;, S~c~nd
Four _gtand, prizes · we1·e to .the AttOJ·n~f General of the Union. ,
and g}1ould case the headacht's Attendant J 11}1 Lod~y, a JUn~ot of awarded for, the ten-event Rodeo Umte? States. He also sta~ed
fhur~day, Jun~,.t .
cllCOtllltl'red in this perennial I.os Alamos sponsored by Ph.t Del- Saturday. The All-Round Cowboy that, m the event of a complamt 3-5 p.m.-' At Home gtven by
t•t><k
·
ta 'rheta; and Secon.d Attendant First Place award went to Doug charging discrimination, a busi" Pres. and Mrs. Popejoy in hono1•
'' ·
.
. . . .
.· Ma1·go A.llen,. a semor of Alta- Andei·sonj Second Place, to Sonny ness could be temporarily pre- of the seniors and tlwir famili(·~,
The machmes .ue codmg basic dena, Cahforma sponsored by Al-,Nunn All-Round Cowgirl First vented from operating by a re- at the Ptesident's home. Mustc
rlata now on every . st~Jclent en- pha Chi. Omeg-a.
Place \vas awarded to Susan Kap- straining order from a court. He will be by the Univ. symphony
rol~ed
from
the
adnus~mns
le~~l.
1\lidway
Trophies
. t · L · d D ·t· felt this was unfair because, orchestra.
·an .• S econd p} a~e,
1
111 a
0
d
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Th1s new method wlll prov1ne
.
·
ei z.
· M
·
· ·
·
The Midway Ft•iday evening All the trophies were awarded s 11oul the complamt prove false,
6 p.m.-Bacca1aureate .
nss
fa~~er hatdl!tlg of !data,
and
claimed
its
toll
of
trophy
winnet•s.
at
the
Saturday
Night
Dance
feathere
would
be
no
compensation
sponsored
by
the
Newman
Cent~n tdo e numate iJ 1e papl.'r wort Sweepstal·e was awarded to thejturing the Agiie Ramblers in the for lost business during the time ter for graduates and their fam' 11 "PI ay b.0 y Pal - U· 111011
to recOL'detcchi!,nges of .ma- AI Ph a Cl~
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·
of Sthe 1·estraining
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'or addresses
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·
C
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ace" an old western casino com- -·----~--~----·enator Mec11em s stand on the the Newman enter.
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·
The center of "operations" for Jete with gambling (for confetti
Bill was summed up in the stateFriday, .June 5
the IBM units is the Education ~p,·g·s) drinking (sasparilla of
ment: "One of our basic minotity 8:30 a.m.-:i\fortar Boarrl break~Oll~Plc~ where peop_le tra~ued in cours~), and "girl;v shows." '
rijfhts is t~e enjoyment of owne1:- ~ast honoring gmduating WOl~lell
mshtutJOll!\l Pl'OCCSSing wrll run In the women's division, the
I '
shtp of Pl'!Vate property ~y a ~1'1· 11l the Desert Room of the. Unwn.
the coputers.
First Place Midway t 1·ophy went
vatc o~vner. 1 would certamly h_lre
12:30 p.m.-Lunch~on 1\'lven lJy
7
The only stuclcnt.9 t'Ul'l'ently to the colorful Delta Gamma of Tih~ tr~hfa~~e;~:r:tJ~!~~ to se~ 1t adl}~red to under the en·a~ Mr~. ~opeJOY mdhono1•
enrolled who will not receive the "Pinata Boothu whe1•e everyone yeal'book, Wille be ready for eums ances.
.
.
o . .t .e egen .s. ono1·ary ep;ree
IBM cards are in the School of was a winner of authentic clay distt'ibution Thi.trsday, May 21.
In M1·. Lann;t's "co~n~ermg recipients, l'etlrmg faculty mmnLaw.
pottery the size of small marbles. Copies· may be picked up in statements, he suJd,, .Ind!v1duals hers and the Co;tlll1C~lcenlt·nt
'l'he Second Place trophy went to the Mirage office 011 the .ground have always had lnmtatwns on speaker, At the Pres1dent s honw.
· 1
Kappa Alpha Theta ~hich op· floor of the .Journalism Build· rights-rights are valid only when
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